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Anatomy. ~ "On tl~e l'elrltion of the jil'st t!tree cleqv(lf)e planes fo 
tlte jJ1'incipal (t.'v,es in t!te emb1'Yo ~l Rana fit8Ca Rösel." By 
Dl'. H. O. DI<JI,SMAK. (Comll1unicated by Prof. VOSl\IAEH). 

(CommunicaLecl in Lhe meeting .5)f May 27, 19H\). 

"-

In tbis paper the re~mlts are given of some pl'ieking experil1lents 
on tIJe eggs of Rana tempoml'ia, which I hope may contribute to 
the solution of val'ious ql1estions about whirh unanimity of opinioÎl 
has as yet 110t been attained in spite of the llumerons in\'estigations 
on the earliest dE'velopment of the alllphibian egg. _ 

Stal'ting point was the question : wh~t becomes of the animal 
pole of the egg? It seel11ed vel'y important to obtáin an answel' to 
ihis qlleslion in regal'c1 to ft theol'Y, wOl'ked out by me some yeal'S 
ago, on' tbe evollltiol1 of tbe vertebmtes fl'om evertebrates (1913, 
(t, b). The fll'st principle on which this theory is babed is that the 
inVèl'tebl'ate ancestol' of the vel'tebl'ates mllst be sought among tbe 
Annelida, a sllggestion wbich was upheld all'eady half a century ago 
b.r DORRN, SEMPER and by many othel's aftenvards, and rhat tbe 
t l'ansitiol1 mnst be concei "ed to be such that the stomodaelll11 of 
tbe .A.nnelida beeame the l11edllllal'j' canal of the OhOl·data. Since this 
last snpposition is bolcJ €-nough LO endangel' in some (]t1arters tbe 
replltation of him wbo dal'es to put it fOl'tb (which I feit from the 
beginning), it was with gl'eat satisfaction that I founel that noboely 
less than tbe discoveret' of the neul'entel'ic canal, KOIVALEWSKY, in 
1877 all'eady had snggested a 8inJiI~1' explanation, although 1ess 
sharply formulatecl, wh en he wrote in a dis~l1ssion on the homology 
of tlle nervous system in WOl'ms anel chordates: "Die sondel'bal'C 
Bilclnng des Nervensystel11s bei elen JiJmbl'yonen "ieler Wil'belthiere 
(Al1lphioxus, Amphibien, Stö1'e, .Plagiostomen), bei denen Dal'rn- llnd 
Nervenrohr ein zllsul11menhàngendes Robr dm'stellen, lässt UIIS V e1'
muthen, dass vielleicht solrhe Thierfol'men existil'ten oder auch 
existit'en, welche ein dem Nel'venl'ohl' del' Wil'beHhiel'e homologe~ -
Robr bèsitzen, obg)eich dasselbe eine andere Function el'füllt, dass 
es z.)3. eiu Theil des Dal'mcana)s sei". . 

Tbe second idea llndel'lying the t11eo1'y pl"Oposed by me is that, 
whel'eas in Amphioxus the whole of Ihe meclullal'Y canal mus\' be 
reg-arded as hOillOlogous wUh (he stomodaeulll of lhe Annelida, 
in tbe Cmniola the pmechol'dal pan ot' tbe cel'ebral plate must· be 
consi.dered as having originated fl'om the so-caned apical plate 
ot' the annelid lfLI'vn, the tl'orhophol'a, b.,· annexatioll of this latter 
b~\, (he IIICclllllfW,)' C'Hllttl. Withollt clIlal'gillg 11 pOli /lJC dinereJlt 
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al'gumellts addueed by me fol' tbis serOJld sllpposition, I here 
onl)' will mention that fOl'mel'1y already 1 pointed out the 
possibility to prove or yerify it by experiment. Fot' in tile 
centl'e of fhe apical _ plate the animal pole, of the egg is fonnd, 
characterised by tbe fac( that thel'e the~ extrnsion of tbe polal' 
uouies took place and the two first cleavage furrows cl'oesed each 

\ 

othel'. A similar relalion may now be expected 10 exist bet ween the 
cerebral plate and tbe animal po Ie in Ihe vertebrateE>, where the 
histol'Y of the animal pole eannot be traced with equal cedainty, 
sinee the polar bodies do not stay thel'e anel tile eleavage iE> not of 
sueh a kin u that a delinite point can be kept in view. Pl'icldng 
expel'iments sbould bl'ing certainty here. 

If t.he cerebral plate of tlle Oraniota is l'eally homologol1s with 
the apical plate of the annelid (and mollusc) lal'\'a, it may be 
expected that we shall find back the animal pole on the cerebral 
plate. On closer examination It appeal's tllat this conclllsion fûrmerly 
drawn by me (1913 b) eannot be strietl,)' correct. Fol' a glance 
at the schemes t,hen given of (he slrllctlU'e of annelid, amphioxl1s 
and craniote shows at once that ilJ the latter not onl)' the cerebral 
plate must be fUl'nished by tlle apical plate, uut also, juS! fl,S in 
(he former two, (he ectoderm covel'ing' the pl'ostomium. Hence the 
cel'ebral plate cu,n only originate from part of the apical plate anel 
moreover this part must, necOl'ding _to the scheme mentioned, be the 
half of the top-plate contignous to the stomodaelllll (in casu the 
medllllary eanal), which consequently is tlle oml haHin the Anllelida, 
but the aboral half in the Chol'd~ta, whet'e the old mouth loses lIs 
fnnction and a new one breaks (bl'Ollgh at the opposite side, The 
other half then fUl'llishc:3 the ectoderm of the prostomil1lll, not onl.)' 
ventrall.r, but also - the ectoderm cells during the closing of the 
cerebl'al plate e,'ielently being shoved Llpwardr; on either side -
dOl'sally, over Lhe cel'ebruIn, Now jf tbe cel'ebl'a! plale can be fonned 
only from the posteriol' half of the apical plate, fl'0111 the part ,'\ here 
also with Anneliels and Molluscs (he rIldiment of cerebml ganglia allel 
eyes is found, it may bo expected tbat the animal }lole will be fOl1nd 
back not so mnch on the cel'ebml plate us eithel' on Ol' juS! in 
front of its anteriol' bordel', i. e. on tlle transverse head-foiel. A 
glance at the thl'ee abo\'c-mentioned schemes given by me shows 
plainly tha,t lhere is every l'eason to expect the animal pole at the 
level of the nelll'OpOl'e of the Oraniota. To prove this experimentally 
\'Vonld not onl)' affol'd a vel'itication ot' my theol'Y, which l'eacllCd 
this coneinsion bJ a qllite different train of l'easoning', but wonld 
rOIl1 pel alc;o those w Ilo atta('11 I i I tie val ilO (0 slleh theories on I he 
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gl'onnd thaf it is so long figO since the Vel'tebratfi ol'iginated- find 
nobody has witnessed the event anel who would therefore be glad to 
see anatomy and embl'yology I'e\-el't to tbr mere accumulation of facJs 
without feeling any need for thoughts, to acknowledge that sneh 
a theol'J' can ocrllsionall,r lead to S011112. good, as here to the stMe
ment of a new "fact" : the relation between the finimfil pole find 
the cel'ebral plfite in tbe Omnjota. 

Tlle fl'og eggs wel'e plficed in a small g/ass-scale wHlt watel' and 
eotfon wool when in the 4- Ol' 8-celled stage, aftel' !laving beÉm 
fl'eed fl'om the surl'ounding jelly and undel' .weak microscopical enlal'
gement were pl'icked with tbe point of the spine of a hegge-hog, 
in sueh a waJ' however that olll,r a Yery tl'it1ing wound was made, 
which l'equil'es 11 fair amount of pl'actiee and patience. For at a_ 
somewhat more seriolls lesion a eonsidel'able extl'aovate is at onee 
protl'Uded, the size of which still incl'eases dUl'ing the snbseqllent 
eleavage aud which l'eslllts in abnol'mal development. Fo!' this 1'eason 
similal' expel'iments nndel'takelliast year did not yield a single reliable 
rcsult and made 111e eloubt, as SCBULTZI~ (1889) anel H. V. Wn,soN 
(1900) did, of the valne of pl'Îcking expel'iments like these. But this 
yeaL' I had bet tel' luck. To be Slll'e slleb trilling wonnds have tlJc, 
clisadvantage that often they soon heal entil'ely anel that tbe scab 
wbich is formed is cast otf, but the development is not inferfered 
with in tbe least, the egg' remains movable within the egg capsule 
and conseqllently can aSSllrne the position of equilibrium C'orresponding 
to efich developmental stage. The l'eslllts tUl'lled out to be ,'el'y 
sat isfaclol'y, a.lthollgh of'casionally eggs had to be rejected in whie h 
the mark was cast off too early. 

With eggs th at httd been pricked on tlle anima/ poJe in fhe 4- or 
8-celled stage and dllring gastnllatioJl had been repeatedly sketched 
by means of the drawlllg-apral'atns, so that mOl'e Ol' less complete 
series wel'e obtainecl, I finally found the mark just in front of tile 
anterior bordel' of the cerebral plate. In four eggs I cou/cl follow 
tIJe pl'Oeess so f~tl' without aceidents 'SllClt as the coming oif of the 
marks find iJl all these fom cases tlle same l'esnlt was obtailled. 
Elsew here I hope to give l'epl'oc1 Llctiol1s of same of th~se series. ' 

'rhis l'esuJt is fnlly in accol'dance wit11 \V hat 11ligil t be expected 
on lIly theol'y, But it does not stand alone. With othel' amphibian 
species, pal'ticlllal'ly wit.lI the Amel'ican fl'Og Acl'is and the axolotl 
(Amblystoma), EYcJ,l~sHnmR made the same experiment as early as 
18}J5 and 1898 anel in both these forms obtaineel exactly the 
Sttme l'eanlt. The ma)'k here was fonnd bark eithel' .inst in fl'OIl~ of 
Ol' IJpOJl Ol' jllsl uehilld thc Il'fl.ns\'et·sc Iwad-/'old. Nol OJlly iJl 
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Amphibia, howevel', but also in . Teleostei, whel'e the eal'liest 
de,'elopmeut diffel's in so manJ' l'espects from that of tho Amphibia, 
it ma,)' be taken for granted that the animal pole afterwards 
exactly indicates the anterior end of Lhe embl'Yo. When in 1913 I 
tded to show' tbat in the ancho,'y the rel'ebnd platc occnpies 
nead)' thc same plaee as the animal pole, I overlooked a paper in 
whieb SUl\INlm (1904) describes pl'icking expel'iments 011 teleostean 
eggs, particnlal'ly those of some NOl'th-Amel'ican species of Fllndulus. 
When he pl'icked in the centI'e of the still small gel'minal 
disc which Inter extends cOl1rentl'ically over Ihe whole egg, this 
mad{ was also fonnd back exaclly in front of the foremo'3t point of 
Lhe rudiment of the embrJ'o. This points to a general pl'evalence of 
sllrh arelation between: the animal pole and the cereul'a] plate 
in Ol'aniota. Nevertheless it should be mentioned here that HELEN 

Dlt:AN I{TNG (1902) in Bufo and Ercr.EsHnmR (1902) in Nectmus 
concluded f"om similar pl'icking expel'iments that in these the animnl 
pole is found some distanee in front of the tl'ansvel'se hend-fold 
anel th at the lat ter even lies halfway between animal pole and egg 
eqnator. Howevel' it seems fo me that these last experiments are 

. not so conclusive that thèy wOldd preclndc the possibility that on 
close!' examination these forms also l11ight turn out to conform to 
tlle_ ruie. Fm'ther investig'atiolls on (his point are wanted. 

Besides the animal pole I mal'ked in the tl-celled stage otiler 
crossing points of cleavage lines, espeeially tile foUl' intersections of 
the equatorial cleavage gl'oove, whieh, as appeal's frolll fig. 1, lies 
at ,t considel'aule distance above the equatol' of the egg, and the two 
meridional groove5. We shall indieate these poin Is by b, c alld cl, 
IJ Iying on tlle side where tlle white area of the lowel' pOl'tiOli of 
the' egg l'eaclles fartIJest upwnrds and which must be denoled as 
the dorsal siele. On' the opposite ventral side c wilI lie, cl denoting 
Ihe two lateJ'a1 crossing points. I Jid not slleceed in mal'king nlso 
the vegetc:,\,tive pole witbont being tl'ollbled at Ollee bJ' a eOl'lsiderable 
extraovate. Each egg always had onl)' one single mark. Allhough 011 

some eggb mn1'ks were made in two or even t1ll'ee of (he jllS(
mentiolleel spots I am SOIT)" I cOllld pUI'Slle 1I0ne of these eggs as far 
ttS the appeamnce of thc medulla!')' plnte without all the mal'ks, Ol' 
all except one, coming off. Snch eggs were alwnys chosen whieh 
in the eiglJt-celled stage pl'esented the most regular nppearance, 
without large "c1'o,,,s-lil1es" ("I31'erh ungsfllrehen") in tbe points of inter
section anel in which Ihe highest point of the white area was exactly 
cut by one of lhe two meridional cleavage planes, 80 tImt it 
might b: assumed thai the first cleavage plane coincidecl with the 
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rneridional plane of the fel'tilis~'d egg. This point wil! ue -dealt 
with later. 

BJ' sketcbing the marked eggs fl'om time to time with the drawing
prism I obtaiued several 13e1'ies, whieh may e,g, give exact inforLDation 
on tlle aIJpearance and displaeement of Jhe blastopol'ie l'Îm. On tbis 
point_ tbe most divergent 9pinions until the present day are met with 
among diffel'en t in vestigators, 

The oldest view is thai the black hemisphel'e beeomes the dors~l 
part of the embryo, so that the egg axis lies dorso-ventrally, As is 
weIl known P.FLÜqER (1883) first pointed out that the blastopOl'e 
moves fOl'ward over more than 90~ from the point where th~ dOl'sal 
lip {h'st appears, fl'Om whieh P:t'J,ÜGER cOllcluded that the foundation 
of the ner\'ous system originates on the whité hemisphere, H~ 
added how8\'e1' emphatieally: "Um nicht missverstanclen zu werden, 
rnöch te ieh hel'vorheben I wie ich keineswegs bewiesen zu habell 
glallbe, dass die ganze Uranlage des eentralen Nel'vensystems ein 
Derivat der weissen Hemisphtire des Eies sei , , ,. so bleibt es denkbar, 
dass die \'ol'del'en Teile del' lVIal'kanlage, die dem Gehirn und möglirh
erweise sogar elem oberen Teil des Rückenmarks entsprechen, sich. 
in del' Bch warzen Hemisphäre bilden", 

Tbe controversy between Roux (18~8) and SOHULTZE (18R7) is weil 
knowll, the former of whom Jet the dOl'sal lip of the blastopol'e 
mo\'e over the white half of the egg through no less than 170-180°, so 
that the medllllarj' eanal consequently ol'iginateel e11ti1'ely on the white 
half, while SOHULTZE on the ot her hand derlared all displacement of 
the blastopol'e border to be illllsory and aseribed it to a rotation of 
the egg, so that it wonld just be on the black hemisphet'e that the 
medulla!'y canal ol'iginates, Only Oll th is point they agl'eed, bilt as 
we shall see, el'roneously, th at the egg axis aftel'wal'ds has a 
dOl'soventral dit'eclion, The place wheJ'e the dOl'sal lip is fil'st 
noticed is according to Roux the rostl'al, uccoJ'ding to SOHUJJrZl~ the 
cundal end of the embryo. IhRTAOOHJNI (1899) and HERTWIG (1902) 
took the sidc of Roux, LWOFl!' (1894) that of SOHULTZE. A mong later
investig'alOl'S however, the opinion begins to p,'evail, that lJeithel' of 
the two conceptions mentioned, is con'eet, but th at the embl'Yo is 
formed partiJ' on the white, partlyon the black hemisphere anel that 
eonseguently the egg uxis is not pel'pendiculut, to thc longitudinal 
axis of the embl'Yo but has more Ol' less the same direelion. This 
view was first put fOl'th by ASBHEToN (1895),anel aftel' him by Kopson 
(1900), according' to whom the egg' axis lies in the embryo from a ~ 

ventral point in front to a dOl'sal point behinèl, If SCIIUJ,rzE was of 
opinion that the fOl'mative material of the embryo lies entirely in front 
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of the dorsal blastopol'e border and Roux, HERTmG, BJ~RTACCHINJ thaI 
at fh'st 1t slll'rol1llds the blastopol'e as a ring, according to KOPscH 
there is sorne tl'Uth in both statements, the rudiment of the heael being 
fOl1nel iJl front of the newly formeel blastopOl'e lip, the contiguous 
rndiment of the clOl'sal pal'ts of the tnll1k lying l'oulld the b!astopol'e 
border in the semilunar stage. 'fhis last "iew is more anel mure 
accepteel by later investigators (H. V. WILSON, 1900, HI02, KING, 1902, 
IKgDA, 1902) and also my experimenfg confil'm it enli1'ely, as will be 
showlI. Moroo\'e1' this 1'eslllt is in eomplete accordance v\:ith vi'lUtt 

might be expected on my theory. The view is gaining' acceptance 
that the principal axi'3 of the egg anel the longilllelinal axis of tho 
embryo approximately coincide alld that consequent!)', ",hen the fil'st 
cleavage of the egg separate:; the left and l'ight halves of the embryo 
(whieh is so in the majority of cases, see later), the second clea, age 
wil! not separate rostral anc! caudal, but e10rsal anel ventral parts 
of the embryo. Meamvbile opinions still e1iifer velT mllch; tb us 
BRAcHET (1902, 190~) recent!y has maintaineel the view that the tmns
vel'se heaelfolel originates exactly in fl'ont of the spot where the 
blastopOl'ic !'im flest appeal'S, i.e. about the egg equator (Roux's 
view), that consequently 'tbe embryo wil1 lie enti.I'eIy on the lower 
hemisphel'e of the egg', bui that thc eauelal end e10es not, as Roux 
thinks, extenel on tbe othel' siele as far as the equator, but 110 farther 
than jnst beyond the vegetati"e pole, The egg axis "ll'~St en relatiol1 
avec aucun des axes principaux e1e I'embryon" ('1905). 

About the place where the clorsal lip fh'st appeal's anel abOllt 
the extent of ils progl'ession ovel' the sUl'face of the egg, opinions 
are also mthe\' elivergent. as yet. PFJ,ÜGEH aml Roux see the 
clorsal blastopOl'e lip originate on the egg eq1latol', PFLÜGgR lets it 
travel a distanee of a litfle o\'el' 90°, Rol'x of 170-180°, MORGAN 
anel U.Mffi TsuDA (1884) see it originate ± 30° below t.he equator 
and tnwel 120°. ASSIIWl'ON (1894) ancl Kopscn (1900), with whol11 
lKEDA (1902) in tlle lllfiin agrees, also let it appeal' a little below 
the eq UaLOl' (ael'ol'e1ing 10 KOP::;CH on an average 2.~0) a,nel mo\'e 
through a elistanee of 60--70° (AssHI~ToN) to 75°( KOPSCH). BER1'AUCIII!\l 
(18!:J9) again ql1ite agl'ees \Vith Roux ancl estimate the clistance 
'Imvellecl Ihrough a little under 180°, lÜNG (1902) finds in Bufo a 
displacement of 140° fl'0111 a point below the equator. EYCLESHY1\mR 
gives no definite data on Ihis point, his opinioll wonIel probably be 
in fail' a('corclanee with the results obtainecl by me, 
, SJ' Cat'eflllly watchlng the mal'keel eggs anel by e1ra.wlng them 
repeatedly the above ql1estions of eOlll'se can be allswered with 
eel'tailJly. Thc l'esults of my experiments fot' Rana fusea I bave 

\1 
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comhined in a single figllre, obtained by the combination of many 
othel' figures, two drawings being each time sllpel'posed and held 
up to the light, the details of one figul'e being in th is way trans
ferred to the other, 

The eggs mal'ked at the animal pole teach ns what follows: 
The dOl'sal blastopOl'ic lip is fOl'med vel'y little below the 

equator (mueh less than 25° Ol' 30°, see above) and immediately 
begins to gl'ow ovel' towal'ds the vegetati\'e side, The ventral blasto
pOl'e lip is fOl'med about diamdl'ically opposite the animal pole, 

_-_____ a ___ -_ 

Fig. 1. Eighl·celled stage seen laterally. 
* contine bel ween light and dark area, 

c 

Fig, 2, Representation of the situatioll 
of the marks a, b, and c at the time of 
the appearance of the medullal'Y plate alld 
of the closing of the blastopore. 

k. Rudiment of the gills. 
1, 2, 3, 4 dorsal blastopOl'e lip during 

the dosing. 
* edge of the so-called scnsc·platc, 

a little bit more to the dOl'sal side, This bOl'del' pl'actically does not move' 
so that the closing of the blastopOl'e finally takes place at this same 
point. From this ensues that the dOl'sal blastopol'e lip progl'esses through 
a little less than 90° (estimation not lUIder 80°), 

When the blastopOl'e has finally nal'l'owed to a short slit and the 
medullal'} folds al'ise, this slit conseqllently still lies almost diametric
ally opposite the animal pole, which is situated exactly in front of 
the cerebml plate, The distallee between the two is, when measured 
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dOI'saJly, somewlIat flhorter than' when measureu \'entmlly. Hence 
the lenglh of the dOl'sal embl'yonic rudiment is a httle less than 1800

, 

Although in yolk-laden eggs this arch has a flomewhat smaller lengtb, 
still the above l'elation seems to OCCUl' regulady in variol1s anima! 
grollps. Fo!' besides in- Amphibia we a!so find it in TeIeostei, ebpecially 
in thofle with pelagic eggs not 100 much yoIk-laden lt is generally 
obscrved that the closlll'e of the blastopOl'e tal{es place aImost 
diametrically opposIte thf' animal poIe, i.e. the pOlJlt of the nose, 
so that here aIso the embryo extends over almost J 800 between 
the animal and vegetative poles, Far fl'om a fnndamentaI diffel'enC'e, 
as lVIORGAN (1894) thought, we find a fundamental agreement in the 
posltion of tbe embryo in tlmphlbian and teleostean. Also fol' Amphi
OÀ.l1S tbe same holds, CERFONTAINE'S (1906) pictlll'es of gastt'ulas of 
Ampllloxus with the second polar body still attached to it, show that 
here too the final Jlal'rowed blastopOl'C lies approximately dia
metdcally opposite the animal pole, whde the dOl'sal blaMOpOl'e 
lip is equally formed here neat' the egg equator. 

We clearly see fl'om fig. 2 that the place of t he {il'st appeaml1ce 
of the blastoporic rim lies about halfway the leng til of the embryo, 
that consequently the embryo is fOl'lued half on the bIack, halt on 
the white Itemisphel'e, and that the main axis ofthe egg coincides with 
the 10ngitlldinaI axis of t!Je embl'Yo, so that the seCOlId cieavage of 
the egg in so-calleel typical deveIopment (Roux, see later) separates 
the dOl'sal anel veJltl'al halves, Smce iJl the 4- Ol' 8-celled stage the 
elistance from the alllmaI to the vegetative pole (lIpper and lower 
croflsiJlg point of the fil'st two cIeavage planes) IS also a littJe shol'ter 
when measlll'ed dOl'sally than when measl1l'ed ventrally (tlle two 
ventral cells in stage 4 being somewhat larger than the two dOl'sal 
ones), it follows as weU that the closlll'e of the blastopOl'e takes place 
exactly at tile \'egetative pole. 

Let us now considel' the eggs mal'kecl at b, c, Ol' cl, wilich are 
the points of intel'sèctlOJl 011 the thil'd Ol' equatol'ial cleamge fl1rl'ow, 
Since the roof of the cleavage cavity is getting rontinllally thinner 
dUl'ing the pl'ocesses of c!eavage anel gastl'ulation, one would sllppose 
that hel'e an extension of slll'fare takes pIace and t!Jat conseqllently 
the pointb b, c, and cl 1110\ e away from each othel' anel ti'om tbe 
anima] pole. To my surpI'Ïse howevel' I fOllnd that, if tltis be the 
case, still it is 10 sllch a small extenl that practically the littIe marl(s 
l'emnlI1 staLionat'y, This wants explaming, It may be e,g', that the 
volume of the cells deC'l'eases by e~pl1IfliölJ of hlJlIid into the clea\'age 
cavity, Ol' by cOJlsl1mptioll of yolk by Lhe eeIl-divisioll which is 
particuJal'Jy active here, Ol' by both causes, Next year I hope to be 
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able to continue and l'epeat these €'xperiments, as the nUll1ber of eggs 
wbich in each of the cases l'eached Lhe medllllar}" plate stage without 
losing theil' mat'ks did not exceed three Ol' foU!', But the results of 
these agt'eed_ so completely th at fOl' the present my coneinsion is that 
the ll1arks at h, c, Ol' cl are not apprec~ably displaced. _ 

When the dorsal blastopOl'e lip is fOl'med, the mark at IJ is found 
lying about equally far in ft'ont of it as in stage 8 the poillt ij 

is distant from the egg eqllator. The more tile bhstopore lip is 
then shit'ted backwards the larger the dist3.nce becomes, At last 1.I;e 
mark is found on the medlllJat'y plate exactly behilld the cel'ebral plate. 

The mark at c is found back at some distance bE'fore the anteriol' 
ond of the cerebraJ plate in front of (pl'operly speakilIg beh-i~d) the 
border of tile so-calied seJlse-plate, w hich lies I'ol'ind I he front part 
of tbe cerebl'al plate in the share of acrescent and the border 
of wilich (Fig, 2: ;1,), as flll'ther development shows, indicates 
the border of tbe head as fa I' as the giIl al'ches. On this plaie the 
two su_ckers, tbe month and the 1.wo olfactory gl'ooves are aftenvards 
fOlllld, Behind this plate lie on both sides of the anterior end of 
ihe medllllal'y plate (be~ünd the ('erebral plate) two little pI'o,jections (k), 
l'epresenting the I'udiment of the gill arches. In this viC'inity tbé mat·k 
d is found back of wbich I have not been able to fix the place 
with great accul'acy since it was exactly in tbese eggs that the 
marks were lost when the medlllJal'y plate began to fOl'lIl, I 
conld state llOWeVel' that these too do not appreciably move away 
from the animal pole, bnt tbat a small displacelllent seemed to take 
place in tbe dit'edion of b, probably caused by tbe fOl'miJlg of -
tlle mednllal'Y plu.te and the ac('ompanying thickening' of lhe epithelium. 

This shows that the thil'd Ol' equatorial cleavage in the egg of 
Rana fusea faidy weIl sepal'ates tlle head and the tl'unk, at any rate 
as fa I' as tbe e('todel'ln is ('oncerned. The rudiment of tlle head, taken 
as filt' as the gil! slits, we find therefore in the foUt, uppel' small 
blastomeres of tbe eight-celled stage, tbat of the tl'llTlk in the foUt' 
large lowel' ones, l\lol'eover it appears tbat the rudiment ot' the cel'e
bral plate in stage 8 is fonnd in the two smallest, blaslomel'es of tlutt 
stage, Jlamely in the two animal and dorsal one8, each sÎLuated 
bet ween tbe poin ts a, b, and cl and that these two blastomel'e8 
probably do not pl'oduce 1l111ch more I,han just the cel'ebl'al plate. 
The . two other animal bhtstomel'es, the ventral ones, furnish UlO 

so-called sense-plate, i.e. tbe ectoderll1 of' thc head. Very attmctive, 
aJso wben viewing the pictul'es, is bel'e the '3upposition that this 
sense-plate l'epl'esents f be l'emaindol' of tbe 'episphel'e of lhe 
tl'OChOp~lOl'a, In this case the fou!' a.nimal cells of tbe eight-cell13d 
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stage "of Rana would ll10l'eovel' in their p,'ospeclive significance 
approximately agl'ee wilh the cOl'respollding; fom eells of the eight
celled stage of Annelida and Mollusca, i.e. with the so-ealled firsl 
qnartet of micromeres, whieh in fact pl'oduees the top-plate, Still Ihis 
supposition gives l'ise fo conside,'able difficullies, whieh ('an only me 
Ovel'come by additional suppOSitiOIlS, 80 e.g. the plaee ofthe,moutb; 
whieh in Cl'aniota lies behind the fil'st body-segment, repl'esented 
by the pl'aemandibuIal' mesodermic segment. Now if the supposition 
mentioned were right we ShOldd have 10 ~tdllJlt tlmt the antel'iol' 
mesodermie segments, as is the case in Ampbioxus with the fOl'emost 
point of the _notochord, wel'e pushed into the pl'ostomium anel that 
accol'dingly the monlh would also break throllgh Oll the p,'ostomium. For 
the olfactol'y g,'ooves, which in Annelida !ie on 1 he border of pl'OSIOmi 11111 

alld fit'st segment, although occasionally n little way on tbe prostomillm, 
a similat' shifting would have 10 be admitted. This qllestion seem::; 
for the presen t too difficult alld too uncel'tain 10 be dealt with !tere. 

80 "Te see t!tat while the rudiment of Ihe cerebral plate ol'ig'inates 
in the animal '!talf of the eigbt-celled egg, the rudiment of the 
l'emainder of the medullal'Y plate is found iu the fom. vegelati\Te 
cells, chiefly of course in the two dOl'sal ones. This l'lldiment has, 
when the blastopore a,ppeal's, the shape of acrescent, the lal'gest 
bl'eaellh of which is measured bJ' Lhe distance between mark band 
ihe blasiopol'e lip. When the lip of the blastopore moves 
back wal'd this maximum bl'ead Lh incl'eases propol'tionallj'> to the 
distarlCe between mark band the ri m of the blastopore, At the 
same time we may assume that just as the bordel' of the blastopore 
goes on difI'erelltiating itself latet'ally ft'om the cell-matel'ial Ihere 
pl'esent, the cl'escentic rudiment of, the medullal'Y plate does the 
same, so that both horns of the crescent extend laterall.r backwal'ds 
anel finally n,lmost join behind the blastop0l'e. Meanwhile the possi-o 

bi!ity is gl'anted that het'e a sma,1I gap l'emains, in l'E'gard to the 
eventllal development of tlte anus fl'om the postel'iol' part of the 
blastopol'e. Witb the majol'ity of mOt'e .recent ~lJvestigatol's I a111 of 
opinion that notbing pleads for conCl'escence taking place at ihe 
closlll'e of the blastopOl'e, unless at the very last when the blasto
l)ol'e occasionally assu mes a peal'-like shape, ROOll followecl by the 
slH-shapcel cl03ul'e. 1 assume tlte cal1dally-excentl'ic closul'e of Ihe 
bhtstopol'e to be de1'Ïved from a cot1centl'ic, Ol' pedwps e\'ell a l'ostrally
excenLi'ic one, sllch as is found in Annelida, uy intel'fel'ellce of this 
lattel' witlt a callelal shifting of tbe blastopore, wbich follows dil'ecllJ 
fl'om my theol'y on the origitl of the ll1ednllarJ' canal fl'om the 
stomodaeum of tlte Annelicla and whiclt is observed beautifully in Anmi-
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ota, In the same way as in AnneIida the J'udiment ot' tlJe stomodaeunJ 
(WILSON, 1892, DELSMAN, 1916), so in Vertebl'ata the rudiment of tbe 
medullary canal (without the cel'ebl'al plate) lies in a ct'escent l'ound 
the antel'iol' _border of the blastopore, The maximum breadth of' tl~is 
crasceut eontinually inC'reases dlll'ing the, closing of' the blastopOl'e 
and ul,timately beC'omes the longitudinaC axis of the medllllary plate, 
1 made different p1'Îcking expel'iments also during the ·clo'3ing of the 
blastopore, on which r shall not elwell here, sinee they diel not lead 
to results deviating from those obtained by my pl'edecessol's ASSlflt:rroN, 
1894,1 MORG.\.N anel Ul\IÉ TSUDA, 1894, EYCLESHYMEH, 1898, WIJ,SON, 
1900, ICING, 1902., They eonfh'meel the above conception. _ 

That the closul'e of the blastopol'e is ielentical witb the gaslrtlla
tion of the Ohordata will not be doubted by ány one who lws 
occupieel himself with the gastl'ulation pl'oeess in different grollps 01'
Everlebrata. Still I wish to emphasize tllis, sinee on tlle cl'lestion 
w hat gastl'Ulation in the OhOl'data really is, opinions have recentl}' 
been put fOl'th anel accepteel, also in mJ country, which I think 
must be entil'ely l'ejected. So HVBREeRT (1905) anel BUACHET (1905), 
following AssfmToN, SllppOl't the conception that the gastl ulation (in 
the f01'm of' a delamination) would be completed already whel1 the 
til'st blastopOl'e lip appeal's and that the closLll'e of the blastopüt'e 
- by concl'escence,aecol'ding to the former two - is ell tirely independent 
of the gastl'l1lation, but according to HUHRECHT would corl'espond ta 
the conCl'escenre of the bucC'al slit of au actinia (theol'J of SEDGWlCK
LAl\mI<~RI'~). For this procBss the name notogenesis is in trod lIced anel 
the blastopol'e is henceforth ealled notopol'e. Some compatl'iOfS of 
a yonngel' genel'ation (B0Elü:, 1907, DJ<] LANGE, 1907, IHu!, 19J3) 
Imve acrepted this nomenclature togethel' with the eonceptions of 
the lately deceased nestor of Duteh embryologists. As has alt'eady 

• been stated, I cannot agl'ee with these and other ('onceptions of 
HUBRECHT, however elevel'ly they combine ideas borrowed from 
LWOF.I!', HER'l'WIG, VAN BENEDgN and othel's, it' it were only sinee in 
my opinion nothing pleads 1'01' and everything against COllC'l'eSCenee, 
while mOl'eover it has been sufficiently elemonstmted th at 1I0t 
at all the whole of the medullal'Y plate, as BRACHWl' thinks, Ol' the 
epichüt'dal part of it, as HUI3RI~CHT assllmed, is formed over tbe 
blastopol'e, My own cOJH'eption about the gastrnlation pl'ocess 
ot' the anamnia is evident from the pl'eceding pages, which 
mOl'eovel' show how excellently tbe l'esults of the latei' in\'estigations 
agl'ee wi th the conclIlsions arri ved at by lYIy theo!'y. 

Is the cel'ebral vesicle ot' AmphioxlIs homologous with the brain 
of the Oraniota? This question I put in a preceeling' paper (1913, b), 
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I then tl'ied 10 show that the polar body in Amphioxns would 
be sitllated at a considerabie distance befol'e the nellropore. Now it 
has Pu'ned ont, however, that also in Ul'aniota the anima! pole does 
not rome 011, bnt in front of the cel'ebl'al plate. Does not Ibis invalidate 
my fOl'mer reasoning?-In 110 wa)'. Ir tlJe l'eadér will take the tronble 
to compare the (wo pictures of Amphioxus embryos reprodnced in 
that paper, he wiJl pe/'ceive at ollee th at there ran be 110 question 
th at in Amphioxns the polal' body wiIl obtain a place c01'l'e
spon ding to a, mad( 011 the animal pole of the frog egg, i.e. exaetly 
in fl'ont of the llellropore. The distance fl'om the neuropore is so large 
that it entirely agrees with tlte ideas th~n put forth by me ancl 
which are mOl'eover supportecl by btrong anatomical argnm~llts, 
accol'ding to which the' fore-brain proper of the CI'aniota, is 
lacking in Amphioxus. As weil in Annelida as in Acrania and 
Cl'aniota we find that the animal pole finally lies approximately on 
the forernost point of the pl'ostominm anel thel'efore also of the body, 

Finally a single e'<periment may still be mentioned. which I hope 
to extend later, bul which alt'eady can confirm a ronclnsion lately 
l'eached by -BRAÛH~;T in a diJfel'ent way. 011 the fel'tiliseel but still 
llnsegmented fl'og egg a bilàteral symmett'y is soon obsel'veel, caused by 
the white - in the fOl'm of the so-callcd g!'ey field (Roux) -
extending on one side, the dorsalone, higher up towards the egg 
eqnatol' than on the other sides. In tbe Illajol'jty of cases the first 
rleavage plalle coincides with the plane of symmetry of tbe llnseg'mented 
egg alld the symmetJ'y-plane of Ihe embryo is then in its turn the 
same as these two. Snch eggs with "typieal" development (Roux) 
I always selected, as wn,s stated above, 1'01' the mal'ks a, b, c, Ol' d. 
Val'Îations are not very rare, however, the fh'st cleavage plane 
sometimes making' a more or less considerable angle with the sJmmetry
plane of the egg, w hich angle may amOUl1 t to 90° (anarlll'onism of 
tbe two fiest cleamges). Now BRACHET by killing one of the fil'st 
two blastomel'es by means of a hot needie and by stndying the so 
formed hcmi-embryos, ani veel at the con('11l3ion Ihat in sneb cabes, 
in which the symmeft'y-plane of the egg and the fh'st rleavage plane 
do no! roincide, the s,\'m mell'y-plane of I he embryo corresponds to 
that of the egg and is independent of the direction of the fb:st 
clea\'age plane. This roneillsioll is confÎl'med by what follows. 

I mme I.l.Cl'OSS an egg in the eight-relled stage in which tl1e 
highest point of the whiLc field die! not. !ie on one of the two vertical 
clea vag'e flll'!'OWS, as is the case with typical cleavage, but halfway 
between the two, hence nol U 11 d et' point b, but halfway between 
b allel. 0110 of Lllc (/,,,,. Evirlently the {il'st n.nd also the serond division 

. \ 
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had made hel'e' an angle of 45° with t11e symmett'y-plane of the 
egg. Pel'haps a couple of sLrong mutually perpendiculaL' cross
lines ("Bl'echungsfurchen")' at the animal and vegetative poles 
were also a resnlt of tb is. Now I made a small mark on - tlle 
equatorial eleavage flllTOW over 1he highest point of the "gl'ey 
field", i.e. halfway bet ween two points or intel'seetion whieh may 
best-be denoted by band d, althongh in sueh a case this nomeJlelatlll'e 
does not hold, of cOlll'se. The resnlt was what might be expected 
aecOl'ding to BRAOHF.T: lhe mark behaved entirely as a, mark 
made at b in a "typical" egg. The blastorOl'e lip was formed 

o 

and eonll'acted l'ight l1nde~ it 
(fig. 3) and finally lay on the 
middle of the médllllal'y plate, 
just behind the cel'ebral plate, 
Henee tbe symmetry-plane of 
tlle embryo coineides with tl1at 
of tlle unsegmented egg, inde
pendent of the direction of tlle 
fiJ'st two cleavages. I hope very 
mueh that flltllre yeal's may 
offer an opportnnit,r fol' eonti-
nuing and extending these expe
l'iments, which are a th'st at
tempt tb aUain at sometl~ng Fig,3. 

Fot' explanatioll see the text. like eell-lineage investigations 
Litt!e mark right above thc crescent- in vertebl'ates. Also on eggs of 

shaped blastopore bordc/'. Rana escnlenta I made some 
preliminal'Y expel'imenrs, the I'eslllts of w.hieh m'e velT interesting 
anel "dIl be Pllblished shortIy. 

Fo!' the present it may be sta,ted that between the dil'ections of 
the first two cleavage pinnes and those of the main axes of 
the embryo no dit'eet and constant l'elalion exists. Sllch a 
l'el[~tion does exist, howevel', between their line of interseetioll, the 
ma:in axis of the egg, \vith which the 10ngiluda1 axis of the 
embl'Yo (as long as the tail has not beg-ull to develop) eoillcides. 
'l'his a1so holds fOl' the thil'd cleayage' plane w hieh appl'Oximately 
sepal'ates .head and tl'lll1k alld to wllieh accol'dingly a gl'eatel' pospecti\'e 
significanee must he attl'ibnted tha.n to the fOl'mer two. 
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Physics. "Electl'olytic 1J//,enomel1Ct of tlie molybdeuite-detect01"" 
By M .. L H1JlZINGA. (Oommunicn,ted by Prof. HAGA) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1916) 

In an inquiry into the canse of lhe unipolm' condnction of cl'ystal. 
contacls, -which are llsed as detectors in the techl11rs of wil'eless 
telegl'aphy, it was tried to demon.stl'ate the eXlbtenee of a seeondal'Y 
E. M. F. when the pl'irrÏal'y cm'rent had ceased. 

To this plll'pOSe a CUI'l'ent of some milliampères was fol' some 
time sent through a crystal-contact, the electrodes of which wem 
connected to a galvanometer aftel' stoppi!lg the Clll'l'ent. This experi
ment was repeated will! a l'eversed primary cUJ'l'ent. 'Vbereas thc 
deHection of the galvanometer in all oÜJel' combinations iJHjnired 
into was not worth mentioning, it was velT large in a molybdenite
brass detectol' j even when the prima)'y ClIl'I'ent hacl passed dlll'ing 
part of a second on I)' . This deflection changed, both in direction 
and magnitllde, when the primary Cl1I'l'ent was reversed. ~n electro
mèter taking tIle place of the galvanometer indicated 0,7 volt; as 
the five-cellular quadl'ant-eleetrometer, whieh was nsed, has a large 
capacity, Ihe potential diffel'ence between the electl'odes is llndoubted
Iy larger; sllch an E. M. F. ean hardly be explailled by thermo
electric forces. 

WheJl, aftel' many expel'iments wilh the same contact, a small 
dark-cöloured spot had begun to &how l'otUld about the brass point, the 
place of contact was obsel'ved uuring the passage of tlle pl'imary 
Clll'l'ent in a micL'oscope magnifying thirty times. 

It pl'o"i'ed to be very fit to let a piece of fhe mlneral float. on 
mel'CUl'y alld to put tlpon it a pIatinum point with slight pl'ession. 
H, now, a ctll'l'ent of sOllle milliampèl'es is sent thl'ough the contact 
fl'om t1[OSl 10 PI, then, aft Cl' somo moments, in somc cases atlel' 
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